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Baroness Maria von Trappwill fuGy, his widow took over and
be the public events speaker at'became head of the family.
11 a.m. Friday, Oct. 14., in the I The Baroness became an Am
University of Idaho's Memorial erican citizen in 1948, one year
Gymnasium. The Baroness isthe after the death of her husbancL
author of several books includ- The von Trapp children aremar-
ing "The Trapp Family Sing- ried 'and scattered around tie
ers," the story upon which the world. The chGdren number tend
Broadway and Hollywood mus& The Baroness is the only ono 1
cal "Sound of Music" wasbased. of the
Her speech will be on the many >~led farmhouse bouglC
adventures of the vocal tmveling in 1942 hC the house is seldo m;".

empty. Tourists fill it inthe sum-
The Baroness isthepersonage mer and skiers lock to It in

haracter intheRogersandHam- ~g is one of the top New
mersteinmusical. Enghnd vacation spots. In the

Julie Andrews captivated mil- summer of 1965 the town of

QO the mother and leader of the IVhsic ~ggyai
world-famous Trapp FamGy Sing-
ers served as the inspiration for
the iong-iun tdt musicaL IN incr IinnOnnCOS

She is the young Maria, an
Austrian girl preparing for a

p'un'slife, who was sent to serve
in the Salzburg household of a C'IS ' 'll
widower with seven children. The

Civil Service examinations will

inade her his wife. In open de-
fiance of the Nazi invaders of the federal government next sum-

mer, according to Sidn Miller
placement coordinator.

their homeland, the Trapps Qed
Austria.

Sh rting afresh, the famil tra- No aPPGcabons >~ be acceg-

veled the world and held more
than 2,000 concerts. Appearihg th
in the colorful costumes of their

the Civil Service Exam. Miller

native Tyrol, they sang early
Said,

Church music and folk songs fferent times in more than 1,000of many lands. cities and tcnvns across the coun-
The Cinderella story of her try Applicants

lifo 1'ormed the basis for th the test on Nov. 26 must file
Baroness's first book. In addi appGcaQons by Oct. 21; to com-
tion, she wrote "A Family on pete Jan. 7 they must file by
Wheels," recounting the further Dec. g,and candidates for Feb,
adventures ofher singing family 4 lnust file by Jan 9on'heir world concert tours time Qndplace wfllbe Qnnounced
"Yesterday, Today and For- soone
ever," is the story of the TrapP's Tests will qualify applicants
devout Catholic religious life. for non-blu~oiiar jobs ingrades

At the special invitation of the GS 1 through 4 cvith
PaPal Delegate for the South ranging from $6g to $g2 weeldy.
Pacific, the Baroness undertook Jobs above G~andcertain
a unique reconnaissance triP in positions in the Departments of
that area. With Monsignor Was- Agriculture and interior as well
ner, her two daughters and as Post Office jobs do not re
her son Johannes, she left Ver

quatre the exQlninaflon
mont and headed for the jungle interested idahoQ~fans should
They began an unforgettabletriP'btain a copy of Civil Service

After exPloring many " Commission Announcement No.
island villages, Baroness Maria 401 entitled «Offlce and Science
von Trapp has made world pleas Assistant Examination for
for aid to the underprivileged. 1967»
She has organized Cor Unum, Jc)bs in Federal Agenciesg pro
Inc., a non-Profit organization en- viding deta fled information on the
deavoring to raise money idnds of jobs that wiH be Qvaii-
throughout the United Stat able and further guidance for
the oPeration of Q Catholic Mis- applicants wfli be distribcCed

tc g
sion tation in Fiji., during November, Miller went

The Haroness wrote four boolcs on to say.
about her family's adventures Both publications will be avail-
on their world concert tours able at college placement offlces
But for many yeas, the whole boards of civil service examin-
family returned to Stowe in the ers, oflices of ihe Civil Service
summer where they conducted Commission and civil servicein-
a music camp. As many as 350 formation points in some post
people would come to learn how offices.
to sing and play the simple an- SuCcessful apPlicants can file
cient music the Trapps taught'ob applications with interagency
As time went on, the family boards in areas where they wish
realized they could not always to work Qndd if they so desire,
remain together. The children also with the Washington, D,C.-
wore growhig up, and they wanted Interagency BoarcL They will not
families of their own. In 1947 be allowed to apply directly to
tragedy struclc. The Baron be- federal agencies of their choice,
came ill and soon died. Sorrow- as done previously, Miller said,

I

By Ellen Osiheller
Argonaut Editor

A close 54 decision favoring class offlcers
was made by Executfve Board Tuesday night
hxt because of the split opinion~the board also
xatiQed a proposal to put the abolishment of
tho of5cers on the Wednesday ballot.

The abolishment proposal will be made in ihe
form of an amendment to the ASUI constitution,
yrovtdixig for the absolvement of ihe duQes of the
ottkhors to be undertaken by executive boarcL
The students will have the choice of either re-
tothing or abolishing ihe sinius of the officers
with their vote.

According to the present ASUI Constitution,
If the ofQcers are voted out, inunediate effect
of ihe amendment will take place. However, ac-
cording to Gary Vest, Executive Board student
government review and revision area director,
the elective offlcers will take duly this year.
He told the Argonaut, however, that if a question
nrises, a judicial council decision may be war-
ranted,

The issue of retaining class officers was
presented to the board during their regulax meet.
ing by board member Tom ShieMs. Shields
outlined the problems of the ofQcers and point
ed out their good points in his report.

He pointed out that class offlcers do not have
specific dcdies, that many of them Gunk out of
school, that they sometimes are not inspired>
capable, or willing to do a job. Yet he countered
that they are a tradition on the M campus,
provide the stage on which to learn ihe workings
of democracy, and prepare the offlcer for fields
in POMcs and government.

"From these points, I think one can conclude

that class officers are imporhmt and are needed.
In other words, I think the good points for having

them far outweigh the bad points or problems,"
his report read.

Opposition to the retention of officers came
from Vest. He pointed out that 'students who hold
the offices are not those enrolled in'political
science or are necessarily interested in govern-
ment. He also compared the elections with campus
queen contests, saying that they are run on a
popularity basis.

Vest pointed out that arguments could be made
in either direction, 'but stressed that the
University has not shown class orieniaQon in
its activities.

He said there is little or no control of funds

through class officers, and that money is often
appropriated without consent of these people.
"Freshmen funds are spent for the Homecom-
ing Greworks and rally before the ofQcers have
even been elected," he said.

Elections budget would also be cut without
ihe class officers, he said. "This cut could add
another $500 to the ASUI budget to be used for
other things," he said.

He also said class officers often become scho-
lastically ineligible, and after the first week of
elections, little is known of their capacity or

* *

prestige. "After elections, no one even knows
who the class ofGcers are," he added.

Vest said that ihe functions of the ofQcers are
essenihlly the same as those of committee chaixt-

men, and that the main junior class fnncGon, ihe
blood drive, has not been done by the class of-
ficers, but instead by committee chairmen.

After the arguments were heard the vote showed
a tally of Give in favor of clatIS ofGcers and four
against. One vote was absiained.

After much discussion. the board decMed that
because the vote was so close they would
throw ihe question up to the students in the next
election. Bob StanfleM, chairman of Campus
Union Party spolce in favor of the proposaL

His statement to the A'rgonaut said "Due tq
the wide range of opinions on the valiie of class .

officers and because 'I feel that matters of this
nature are rightly referred to the students'ulti-
mate decision, I feel the matter should be put
ori the fall ballot."

QuestIon arose concerning ihe duties of the
officers. Shields asked if their work couM be
evolved into ihe Activities CouncG, under the
leadership of ASUI Vice President Art Crane.

Crane said that this would take Q great amount
of organization and r~rganizatione "It' too much
for a Vice President to handle," he said.
"Or you'd need a much better work horse than
I am," he acMed.

Another issue which will be referred to ihe
students for ratification on ihe Wednesday ballot
is that of elections by districting. Two amend-
ments to ihe ASUI Constitution were presented
and passed by the board which will provide for
members of executive board to be elected from
within geographic areas of the campus. „

They read as follows:
Clause 1. Membership.
B. A maximum of nine members of the ASUI

to be chosen by preferential balloting from vot-
ing districts as established in the ASUI regula-
tions. Four members of the ASUI to be elected
at large by preferential balloting, (The remainder
of the clause to be unchanged.)

The second constitutional amendment reads:
Clause 4. Vacancies, Any vacancies occuring

in the elective offices are filled by appointment
by tho Executive BoarcL Vacancies occuring in
the Executive Board shag be Qlled, in the casd
of district represerdativeh; by the candidate from
the same district last dropped in the baHotcount-
ing in 'the preceding ASUI election. Vacancies
occuring in the Executive Hoard shaH be filled,
in the case of at large representatives, by ihe
candidate in the atd4arge election last dropped
in the ballot counting in the preceding ASUI
election.

The board passed upon the amendments, saying
that the districting proposal was ihe most repre-
sentative method of electing, and ihat the election
procedure and regulations could be set up over
the school year.

The two amendments are changes in the pro-
posed legislation drafted by ihe CUP legislative
drafting committee.
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pas from Knoxvi 11e, Iowa, was

'Injured fatally in a fall Tuesday

I
afternoons

Kading was shingling the roof
of a house being built for Eddie

Tout about one milo south of
city cemetery on a country road
when he fell to his

,: death,
Eading fell through a fireplace

;
hole in the roof that had been

; covered with tar paper, andland-

lved on the concrete floor of the
I'asement receiving massive

head injuries. He was given
! emergency treatment at Gritman

; Hospital and was being taken to
I Spokane by Fire Dept. ambulance

when he died.
Funeral services have, been

I', scheduled for Oct. 8, at Knox-

ville, Iowa, under the direction
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SFIAIIIR—korin ven Tropp, lead of the fomoxxo Trnpp
Family Singers will speak ln Memorial Gymnasium Frldoyg
October 14 Qt 1'I Q.m. The Baroness wrote the Trapp Family
Singers which inspired the musical "The Sound of Music."
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(eimstlllcts Sets
Buzz saws hum and hammersI sons slated to play at 8 p.m.

pound these days in the busy! October 20, 21, and 22 at the
scene shop at dramatic's head University Auditorium.
quarters in the U Hut. Sixteen separate settings chal..

The accelerated activity is lenge the imagination and ingen-
the result of preparations on uity of the faculty designer and

Robert Bolt's historical come- student technicians. Toconstruct
dyMQma, "A Man For All Sea- each setting in complete detail

t I

would be unwise artistically and
economically. Thus to create theIl ec I Ii multiwnvironments the play de-

c

cgicts, a "unit set" will be
Clyn PiislSn sed. in tius wav the time and

place can be changed without
Newly appointed ASUI public changing the basic setting.

relations director, Dave Leroy, The play deals with the con-
SAE, outlined his glans for the ilict of Thomas More, chief min-
forthcoming year during Tues- ister of the king, attempting to
day's ASUI Executive Hoard preserve his individual free-
meeting. dom of conscience, under pres-

Leroy'utlined the structure sure for Henry VIIL One scene
of his department, describing may be set in More's house,
tliree additional areas, whichwill the next in the palace at Hamp-.
be Assistant Director, Cor- ton Court. The shift is made
respondence and Secretarial and possible by the "unit set" of
Media, and Research. He also stairs, ramps and platforms
announcedthe appointment of ad- which evoke environment with-
ministrative assistant, Rick out overspecifying it. The neu-
Thomas, off campus. tral unit set may symbo-

Leroy saidthecorrespondence lize More's house in one scene
area will include ASUI correspon while the lolvering of several
dence, and pursuit of better re. colorful heraldic banners will

lations, that the mediaresearch quicldy orient the audience to
would include ASUI press rela- the change of locale at Hamp-

tions, and question and issue ton Court. One architectural unit

research and the assistant di- stands for the whole. Further,
i

rector would coverproject super with such an arrangement, lulls
vision and file mamtenance. between scenes are nonwxistent

and the production moves for-
Suzanne uernsey, Theta, has ward ivith a rapid sense of pace.

Professor Edmund Chavez, di-
dence area, and ClnpShiner,SAE reMr Of "A M For All S
to the media and research de st" des~& the "~t SW"

Professor chavez is no strangerparbnent.
~roy saidillat he encores to tms 1 dof scen~.lie worked

,e ensive~ wi
idea or Problem to contact Mm'ed 'cal d'Mr of the Ash-

Positions of assistant director Iandd Ore.g "Shakespearean Fes-
will be filled after interviews tival."
'tlds afternoon at 4 p.m. in the Heraldry of the Renaissanceis
Organizations Room of the Stu- his particular hobby. Chavez,
dent Union Building. with the late Dr. Margery BQGey

Cainlidates sliouldbringaresu- of Stanford University, initiated a
me of qualifications and ideas, course in heraldic symbols at
he said, the Ashland institute.

I , of Bybee & Davis Funeral Home.
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University of Idaho Miss Wool

Contest will be held Tuesday,
«Oct. 11, in the Galena Silver
'Room of the Student Union Build-

ing from 1:15to 3 P.m.
Each living group is Qslccd to

nominate at least one contest-
ant, There may bemorethanone.

The winner receives an
expense paid trip to Pocatello
for the Miss Wool of Idaho pag-
eant November 13, 14, and 15.

The state whiner then com-
petes for the Miss Woolof Amer-

,,„ica title in San Angelo, Texas,
June, 19G7.

Miss Wool of America serves
as representative forthe nation's
wool industry plus receiving a
$10,000 wardrobe,

Miss Vicld Haight, Pi Phi,
U of I Miss Wool for 1965,
said that each contestant should

I;, wear a wool dress Qnd heels and
be prepared to model and be

'interviewed before a panel of
judges.

ContestaiCS should be between
the ages of 1M5, single, state
resident, at least 5'G" tall with-
out shoes, Qnd able to wear a
standard women's size 10 dress.

I'inalists will be Qlinounced by
4 g.m. Tuesday.

Finalists will have to model
tIvo wool dresses from the Pari-
sian Qnd be prepared to give
a short tallc on wooL

Pcrsonalityg modeling ability
and speaking ability qrethc major
points for judging.
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Approhvntl
By Jean Monroe

Argonaut Associate Editor
Constitutional amendments, a legislative com-

mittee, diss offlcers, student work prospects
and new committees were topics of discussion
at a fast@aced Executive board meeting
Tuesday.

Most of the discussion centered around ihe
constitutional amendments, which had to be ap-
proved that night in order to go on Wednesday's
election ballot.

However, another topic of concern was 'the
formation of a Legislative Committee under the
chairmanship of Mike Weiherell, off campus.

The results of investigation of student employ-
ment on campus was presented by Phil Peter-
son. There are many job opportunities on cam-
pus, he said. However, because of class sche-
dules, living group and campus obligations and

studies, many students are not available for
long enough periods of time to 611 the jobs.
The willingness of students to fake some jobs
is also a proble, he said.

Many students would rather take white collar
w'ork diat a janitorial position, he said. George
Gagon of the Physical Plant is now hiring stu-
dents to fill positions wldch the University 16d
actually designated for full-time employees.
IJnder a new program, the Federal
Work Grant, the University is actually creating
jobs for students, The government pays 90 per
cent of the wage expense, he said.

Stan Smith asked whatihepayroll for employees
was last year and what the present wage scale
is. It's lower than it shouldbe, he said.

Peterson said that he would mvestigate the
problem further.

The pros and cons of class officers were
given by Tom Shields. The issue was debated
by Gary Vest and Shield's report was passed
by a Gve to four vote. Thus, E-Board went
on record as approving class offlces but still
passed the amendment for their abolition,so
that ihe students may decide the issue.

Dave LeRoy, new ASUI public relations dii~
ctor, proposed a new structure for the depart
ment of public relations.

Under the proposal he and his administrative
assistant, Rick Thomas, would direct three ckh-

pariments. These would be correspondence and

secretarial, Qnd assistant director for project
supervision and filo maintenance and a ~

'nd

research section for ASUI press relations
and question and issue research. E-Board ap-
provM the plan.

E-Board went on record as recognizing the

Committee of 1000. Hob Wise, SAE, co-chair
man of the committee asked for ibo recoglu-
tion.
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He said that he wanted to keep ihe committee

free of campus politics and would like to have
balance of Democrats and Republicaits.

E-Board passed ihe proposal with the stipula-
tion that all action by ihe committee must have
prior approval of E-Board. The committee wGI
be under the E-Board budget Qnd will do re-
search and send letters to the legislators.
The group will work with the organizers of ihe
legislative breakfast in November.

According to the proposal adopted by
E-Board, "Close attention should be paid to
University programs which effect the state as
a whple, a particular couniy, or a particular
election district. Annual lists should be com-
piled of legislators, the districts they represent,
special interest within those districts, and,the
voting record for ihe legislator in relation to
education funds with a particular emphasis upon

appropriations granted to the University
of Maho."

Dr. Chairles Simmons of the history depart-
ment has been named advisor to the committee.
Try~ts will be set soon.

In oiher business, . Lois. Grieve. reported that
the Student-Faculty retneat, which had been plan-

ned for this weekena, will have to be postponed
until Dec. 3 at a place to be determined later.
Not enough students or faculty could attend the

retreat this weekend, she said.

The Draft call for Octobe
l)oards take Q closer look at

Among the criteria the d
The tests ivill be given, fo
Applications are availab

of the Neiv FIagegd33ui]ding,

Applications must be gost-
marked no later that Oct. 21.
I ate applications will not be ac-
cepted.

Despite the high draft quotas
ho siudeiC doing satisfactory
ilork has yet been drafted out
of school.

hi order in retain Q 2-s, stu-
deIC dcfermeiC, the student must
bc i'Oil time, which at Idaho is
14 semester hours.

The local draft board said th t
it would not beghl reviewing
«nt deferments iadil iliey re-

'I'ehc the requests for studeiC
~cfcrmerCs from the urdvcrsiiy.

The Rcgistim's Office said
tltat the requests for dcfcrm
ccrck, wldch had been included
th the regisiratinn Packctg would
hot be sent to the draft boai+s

r is almost triple over last month's call making the draft
student deferments,
raft board might look at is the draft exemption tests.
r those vvho have not yet taken it, Nov. 18 and 19.

le at the local board of the selective service in room 4
106 E. Third.

flunk pliysicals yet who play good

Area representatives oof the football, and members of reserve

selective service met with the units who are not performing

new state directors in Lcwiston well will also be reviewed,

Tuesday to discuss Policy. The re evaluations are being

Maj. Gen, George H. Bennet, made nationwide.

director, and Col. James B.Cru-

zen deputy director, both of

itm se, ied ti>c discussion ahead Oiwd iCaieXIdCXtt
the types of deferments behig

reviewed nationally.
SATURDAY

Examples of classifications Idaho State University at poca

that are being reviewed are col- tello.

lcge students who are not doing

well or drop out, marrie
who get divorces, men in the

25-36 age groups. FRIDAY

Men classified at -p or g1,, 'f'ed t 1- for ghy- G-rman Com crsation Group

sical or mental deficiencies 3 P.»
I.H.E.A. Student Executive

whose deficiencies may be bor-
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MURPHY AT IDAHO —Sen. Jock Murphy, Republican nom-
inee for Lt. Governor was on campus over the Homecoming
weekend. Monday, Murphy met with University students
to distcuss his campaign and his position on the issues. Mur-

phy left Monday to continue his tour ':Iwoughout the state.
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ALFRED DELLERc world renowned counter4enor, and the Deller Consottc en ensemble of
seven noted English artistsc will present authentic performances of English and ofher
vocal consort music of the Renaissance and Baroque eras, Nednesday, October 'I9, in the
Music Building recital hall. Tickets ere now on sale et the SUB ticket office, Carter's Drug
Sfoxe, and Music Building. Admission: Adults $2.50 and Students $1.25.

The following companies will be interviewilig the designated prospective degree
candidates on the University of Idaho campus tinning the month of October. All
Seniors should make appointments with the correct office for interviews. If there
ere any questions in reference to the below mentioned companies or interviews, con-
tact the Central Placement Office, Room l0q, Adult Education Building, or Phone
6121.

'ONDAY-WEDNESDAY —OCTOBER 10-12
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY (WAC)

Will interview nll women with an interest in the Women's Army Corps. Will
interview Juniors for summer employment, U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

TIJESDA Y—OCTOBER 11
'EI'ARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCF,

Will interview male candidates with degrees in Engineering or Physical Science
m those with an interest in flying. Will interview women with any degree nnd
nn interest in any branch of the Women Air Force. U. S. Citizen. Placement
Office.

BURROUCHS CORPORATION
Will interview candidates with degree.; in Business Administration, Marketing,
Accounting, nnd Data Processing. U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

THURSDAY —OCTOBER 13
PEI'ARTMENT OF STATE (Foreign Service)

A epresentntive of the Foreign Service will be on campus the morning of the
16th. He will make two presentations explaining career opportunities with the
Foreign Service. (9:00 A. M.—Mines 162) (10:00 A. M.—Ad. 31Z). All Stu-.
tlents with an interest are encouraged to attend, underclassmen as well as grad-
Llnt111g Sell lors.

I'HURSDAY, FRIDAY—OCTOI3ER 16-14
PEI'ARTMENT OF THE ARMY (Surgeo~'s Office)

Will interview women cnndidntes with degrees in Science or Physical Education
with an interest in Physical Therapy. Will interview Juniors with the above in-
terests for summer employment. U. S. Citizen. Placement Office. ~
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Cities Pose
Problems —interviews for Assistant uity Club tto hear Dr. Geoige.

PubHc Reiatibns DIrector wtH ..FtxreII speak on "T~Ba-
be eonthicted at 4 p~ Friday iiglon In a State Universify.'"
«t'he Orgaidzabons Room of
the SUB, Thee Interested.aie —Psychology- Club will hoM
asked to bring a resume of their their first meeting at, 7:30p.m
quaMcatlons and ideas to the Tuesday at the SUB.'@II'hiter-
iaterviews. ested personsareuq;qdtoattend

The. program wIII beintroduction '
A critique of John RoMn- of the staff and presentation'of

son's "Honest to Gode" and radi- the yearly pxoI p«un.
calism and revolution in theolo-
gy'ill be the topic of discus- —Cosmopolitan Club wiH hold .

sioli fox'he fil'st of a fall sexc ~ Its first meeting. Of the. year
ies on "God is Dead" theoxy at 7:30 p,m. Sunday attheSUB,
at 9:30 am. Sunday at the Cam Membership in the club is open

'us

Christhm Center. Coffee wiH to all foreign and American stu-
be servetL dents,

jj'or Country
Harlem jungles, fiscal city Janet Gayle Cobb and'ax omore last year, has received

McClintick, both former Univexc- his assignmcrit atter completing
sity students, have been named 13 weeks of training at the Uni-
Peace Corps Volunteers accord- veristy of California, San Diego,
Ing to the Peace Corps, Public 'California.
Information in Wasliington.D.C. Max is one of 90 volunteers

operations problems, air and we
ter pollution, transportatione
and Inajlequate fire and police
protection in cibes compose the
nation's second most serious pxo-
blem said Sydney H. Dunoombe,
political science assoc. prof.

Duncombe spoke to the Young
Democrats Wednesday night foI-
lowing their regular business
meeting on the urgency of pro-
blems facing the cities today.

Duncombee an authority on city
government saw several causes
for Ihe occurrence of these pro-
blem.

In speaMng of Idaho Duncombe
said that "most of Idaho's cIIy
problems can be solved if we
unshackle our cities by changing
the Idaho Constitution with a
homerule amendment."

Some of the specific problems
mentioned were traffic, race re.
lations and slum areas.

"Due to the increased flow of
traffic due to less use of metro-
politan transportation because
the systems are Inadequate,traf-
fic has become a burden to the
cities," he said. "Slum areas
have grown up throughout the
United States because of lack of
training of the adults living in
this area and thus lack of train-
ing of the younger generation,"
he said. So, Duncombe said, these
people turn to welfare.

Dun combe pointed out that
there is a continuous cycle with
regard to race relations. "The
minority groups do not have the
Imowledge or the opportunity

to'et

out of the ghetto —their,
environment causes tension —the
whites react to Negro riots in
violent opposition and thus

the'ycle

continues.
Among the solutions proposed

were:
1. Reduce the number of auto-

mobiles in certain city centers
by taxing these cars. The money
received could be used to sub-
sidize the transit system.

2. Begin a mass education
program to educate the public.
"We have to spend money to
save money," Duncombe said.

3. Unshackle our local govern-
ment so that they can shapetheir
own structure according to the
problems of that particular area.

4. Increase the consolidation
of city and counties in the same
area under onegovernment struc-
ture.

I

e'+j ~ietyof AutomotlveEngin- —People to People Commit-
eers Spokane Iritermountain Sec- tee wiH be the'osts of an in-
tion will hold a joint meeting formal rouxxj table discussion
beghufing at 6 p.m. Monday at at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Appa
'the SUB. SAE groups fxom WSU loosa Room of the SUB.
snd Idaho will gather for the event topic of discussion is Student Or-
featuring speaker G,E. Burks, ganizations from all countries.
QI66 National SAE president. —Dr. George W. Forell, direc—Moor Recreation Com tor of the University of Iowa
mittee has two tandem bicycles
available for student use. The
rentaI fee is 25 cents an hour
or $1.50for an entire day.

eelfle Cobb, Ajax N. NcCIIntlch

Miss Cobb has been assigned trained this summer in Califoxt-
to work in Ecuador, while Mc- nia.to expand Peace Corps work
Clinbck has traveled to Nigeria. in Nigerian agriculture andrural

Miss Cobb, aPi Phi sophomore development. The group, which
last year, has just completed left Oct. 6, will work in sgri-
ten and one half weeks of train- cultural extension, farm youth
ing at Montana State Universiiye clubs and rural development con
Bozeman, Montana. 'truction programs in the south

She left for Ecuador Sept. 15 em provinces of Nigeria.
to replace terminating volun- During their training, volun.
teers in agricultural extension. teers studied one of three Ni

Max McClinticis., a Delt soph- gerian languages;

School of IMiglon and author of
numerous theological books and
articles, will be the cctheoiogian-
on4he-spot" at the Burning Stake
at 9 p.m. Friday. Those attend-
ing are free to raise questions
and to debate the opinions of
the speaker.

I

I

—Facuily Forum discussion
group will meet at noon Friday
in the lower lounge of the Fae-

TOWII Men 5 ASSC

Slates Ijieace
TMA, Town Men's Association,

is sponsoring,a barn dance Sat
urday night for all students living
off campus, according to Glen
Erickson, past president. Stu-
dents .erie to meet in the SAE
parking lot at 8:30 p.m. to car-
ivan.to the dance location.

TMA meetings are scheduledl

for the second and fourth Mon-

days of each month at 7 p.m.
in the Silver Room at the SUB,
Erickson said. Officers are to
be elected Monday. New meinbers

'nd visitors-are welcome to all
'eetings.

c cThe potenbai mcmb
for TMA is well over 1500 full-
time students," Erickson said.
"This group consists of many
graduate, foreign and married
students, as well as single under-
graduates," he went on to say.

The gxoupparticipates inintra-
mural, spoxts, organizes ex-
changes, sponsors dances and
picnics, he added,

Iijgjgl„IL~g el~@ I >„,
Iy PhiI Hollbleh

A WitCkeS'ebhltII Of the Seel
It is time, time now, time for It is the play —wbichconcerns

fun and games. But what shall an all night parly and a hell-
we play? Let me seec Hmm. ish marriage —that strikes me
Shall we play who'8 afraid of as not being wholely satisfacto-
Virginia Woolf? The Kemvorthy, ry. The basic problem, I think
at any rate, will play "Who's stems from thedelicatebalance
Afraid of Virginia Woolf?"—all maintained between illusion and
this weelc, reality over the course of the

"Who's Afraid of Virginia play. It is the resulting dis-
Woolf?" is an extraordinarily tortion which keeps me from
well-made film, and one that rep- effectively idenbfying with the
resents the American motion- characters. Andtomakematters
picture industry at its best. Eliz- worse, this situation is fuxther
abeth Taylor and Richard Burton complicated by the nature of the
do a magnificent job of acting; characters themselves, for they
Ernest Lehmancs screenplay is are more manipulated "types"
a good condensation of the ori- than they are real human be-
ginal (and perhaps even more ings. That's the problem, and
effective); Mike Nichols does a that'8 why "Who's Afraid of
fine job of directing; Haskell Virginia Woolf?", which wears
Wexier'8 smudgy black-and-tvhite fhc trappings pf trsgedyc cannot
photography provides a sttitablc bc a tragedy why Aibce s play
atmosphere; Photographic corn- is pathos
position 'is very beautiful and the eycn Q rtant iscamera angles quite impressive;
Alex North'8 excellent back
~md music is us&tastefully, bo"'e, as well as the

x

profanity present blends perfect„There is no tragic uplift; there
iy with fhe fiimcs pungent real is no vision of something better
ism Indeed, there is but one for mi

significant problem: Edward Al left with the convicbon that man
bee's play. can be better titan he is.

I

HLIIER NIMS AIIIFARD ~an
VII Huber senior foresIry
major from Tacoma, Nash.,
has been named tho winner
of the 1966 Forest Clinic
Foundation scholirship, Dean
Ernest Wohletz of the Unlver-
versity of Idaho College of
Forestry said today. The $400
award is made annually by
the Northwest Wood Products
Clinic and the Inland Empire
section af the Forest Products
Society. It is presented to the
universities of the . Pacific
Northwest and western Can-
ada

Exciting.
r of Stnl-
I the cnv-
when you

re hot-
ire Of a

ddaughter
'ourself-

)me good-
nw olvesl

DEAR REB:
I'-'m a regular Renoir on the canvas, but on campus I just don't seem
Io make the scene, There was'one campus cutie that used to admire my

paintings, buf now she's Ioo busy admiring some guy's new Dodge
Dart. She says riding in this guy's Dart is like art; every time they go ouf,
they draw a crowd. What can I doV I just have to see this girl again.
It's not that I'm in love with her, I haven't finished her portrait yet.

COLOR ME BLUE

R ME BLU

exi sitting
own a D

finishing I

oose fro

E:
at your Dod

art, you'l be
he portrait.

m. Get the pic

DEAR COLO

Make your n

easy it is Io
worry about
models Io ch

After you find ouf how

g the town. And don'
u'll find you have many

ge Dealer's.
oui painiin

With Dart, yo
Iurel

I

Art student keeps getting the brush-off.

'i I!i'I.',;ll
6

~ OVER YOUR
INSTRUMENTS

~ OVER AUDIENCE
NOISE

Your microphone is your link
with your audience. Choose
it with care. Shure Unldyne
microphones project your
voice over your instruments,
and over audience noise...
YOU WILL BE HEARD They
are used by many of the
world's most famous Rock 'n
Roll and Country 'n Western
groups. Shure Unidyne
microphones heip put your
act across. Write: Shure
Brothers, Inc., 222 Hartrey
Ave., Evanston, III. 60204.

1.How come you'e been getting
such swinging computer dates?

I guess you httven't
seen my personality
questionnaire.

3. "Play the ocarina."

2. "Five foot two.
113pounds.
Nearsighted."

4. "Like cucumber
sandwiches."

e

AS
t

9
Here's the picjure fhaf's worth a thousand ah's. '67 Dodge Dart GT. Dart gives you more

jl show aITd go

flyman

ever before, and it still has that nice Iow price. Plus a long list of standard

equjpmenf Ljke padded instrument panel, padded sun visors, outside rearview mirror,

carpeting and so much more.

UNIDYNE'ROFESSIONAL
ENTERTAINER

MICROPHONES

Don't be confused
Chaucer —get Cliff
Notes. In langua
that's easy to unde
stand,Cliff'sNotesex-

I

pertly explain and
summarize The Can- ~

terbury Tales. Cliff'5 ~,i

Notes will improve
your understanding- i

a nd your grades. But ',
don't stop with Chau-
cer. There are more i

than 125'Cliff's Notes,,
covering all the fre-

!
quently assigned plays

tcc

%aeilT P'IlK".il'
=->Ifj It. /j't'.

Yon mean tn tell me
those great-looking girix
gn for these thingsP

It's the last item that
really clinches it.

6. "Stepping into swell job with
Equitable Life. Good pay.
Fascinating work. Plenty of
chance to move up.",

I think I'l see
Jane tonight, Suslfe
tomorrow and Fran
the titty after.

,!;I)I)Iljj;l~ ]!I!!jIII.'.II.I,Illa'~ CIIPI:ll'Rl'll'i%1 jIV,
vr.

o CANTEIIUIIT TIHI

KQoll'[M

hffe'rcxirii
'"'"""""Ltit=—--

For career opportunities ai Equitable, see your Placement OIIIcer, or
write to Patrick Scollard, Manpower Development Divtsion.

The ~NTABLE Life Assurance Society of the Unitid States
Home Oteee: 1285 Ave, of the Amertoec, New York, N.Y. 10619 DEquttehle 1966

Acr Equal Oppor.'unity Employer, ltf; F
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ConBHtution revtItian c~
.hkert Jacaby,

~

~

Bette
2,'-Managing Editor, Borah Sen-

Septliinore
Presictent 3. Mismber, NaQonal Honor So-

I ~ merit 4. Cldef Justice, Boys State Su-
preme Court

5. Alternate Delegate to Boys1. IK's 'atfonu
Entertahnnent; 6. Delegate to Key Club Inter-

Comm. national convention.3. Attic Club
4. Frosh Track

If elected, I would do my best
to yromote the activities and
prestige of the soyhoinore class.
As hadbeencHscuesed frequently, Pat NcNurrelf,th~ I ~ ~a m I ex-
yected of a class ofQcer at yres- Pen Pir4fshmee
ent. Many have suggestedthat Vicep,esu
class ofQcers are not even nec-
essary, However, good organi-
zationg capable Ieadershipg and
an oyen mind to constructive cri- 1 Sr, Class P s.
ticism can make 8 class ofQce 2. Board of Control

3. Youth Legislature
aspiration for the sophomore
class of Idaho. The most important yroject

of the freshmen class ofQcers is
Frosh Week. Better publicity is
u must for more uuriiuiuuiiuu iu
this activity. Ithink that by assist-

IaIIBPealleat guuuu uu~utu uuuuuuudd. du uui-
standinp, asset to any leadership

aailiclate 'u . urguuiuuiiuu uud closer uu-
eociation among the class ofQc-
ers. My exyerience as Sr. CIBBB
yresMent wQI act as a guide
to strengthen these assets.

and giv8 to
DayB colnin

i next fall, It
tions on job
QceB of yro
information
yer orienta

2. To yut olit
Student Day
Activities
that activity
in tours, fr
entertainment
vities do e
ironed out.

3. F Board re
der for arly class to take an
active part in campus SCHvities
it is necessary that they be
represented on the Executive
BoarcL The B.Board members
themselves haye recognized
this yroblem and in their
SGRRB Reyort have recom-
mended reyresentation for
aQ classes. Therefore, wepro-
yose that, the freshman class
be allowed a representative
on E-Board.

SUMMARY:
We feel that these yrograms

will be valuable in two ways:
1. It will enable the freshmen
to become oriented on campus
more readily to camyue life.
2. It will enable the freshmen
to become an active and respon-
sible class at the U of I.

the "New Student 2. Mother'B Dsy weekend co-
ittee to IHstribute chairu
wQI include Bec. 3. Panhellenic Schohrshiy
op4ortimtHCB, of- 4. AWS Board of Reference

fessors and other 5 Alpha Lambda Delta
necessary foryro- I lvant to heiy establish the

tionofnewstudents, class of 1967 as a strong amt
8 crltictue of New active alumni groiip which will
s which will aid continue its suyyort of the

CouncQ in runnhlg University beyond Its student.Serious problems years here. Although this organi-
osh fhcuHy forulnu zaHon of our Class may not de-

and other acti- pend on the Qgurehead of aches
xist and should be ofQcer, I want to be in a posi-

tion in which I.can best wor'k to
presenation. In or" establish an alumni group

this the best year yet for our
class arid yrove to everyone that
class ofQcers are a necessary
and essential part. of campus
activities.

(UP Senior t:UP Jaaiar Sophomore Platform for CUP:
Sophomore class,ofQcers In-

tend to 81nyhasiztttheilnyortallce
of aQ class ofQces throu'gh:
I; Winning the Fresh Week

Rig~sr because the soph-
omores are Mivtdually the
largeBt claBB.

2. Sponsoring a toboggan race
between Hving grouys to yub-
Hcize.the kick~ff of Holly
Week.

3. Assuming more resyonsibQ-
ities delegated by F Bohr'.

4. Originating regular meetings
for aQ class ofQcers.

Slats Slats

1

C officers
Col, John
n Enotes,
I'on

corn~

y Decker,
Takahs Bhl

(UP Sophomore

Slats

fl
Sob Aldricitt8, .

Theta Chi
For: Senior

+ I
Class President

Ii',diQC~IOM.

1, Executive Board
2, Blue Key

3, Campus President and state
of[ice of YR

V.P. of Amer. Institute of
PIIyeice.

Christine
I

PCThonlaeg -'~ Pub

Campbell
For: Senior ';-= ~~I QI.NI

Vlcc-presicient
!
i ui ~ i ~, ~

~ ~

Phil Robinson,
, Wills Sweet

For: Junior
Vice. Pres.

. Ilk
Nike Poweilg

Deit — '-'"—'' il
For:

Sophomore
President

ki""

IgiualiQcations:

1. Outstanding Greek Pledge of
year (3.3 GPA).

2. Co-chairman Frosh Week
Dance and IK Booksale .

3. Pledge Class President
4. Junior Interfraterniiy Coun-

cQ
5. Varsity Swim Team
6 Students'acuity Bookstore

Qua HQcatione;
1. Member and officer of Bre-

eee Fellowship
2. Alpha Kappa Pei
3. Aggie Honor Roll
4. Chairman to ICEP
5. GIA Scholarship

Junior

Iallspsacjsat

Caailiiiata

Fill
Pcir: Junior

'ieBMent

Lk';~

CUP Freshman

Slate
s, unihir to
o CUP be-
te the g'one

members
8 value of
s is ehowII
support of

district-
.'r two yar-
S.
hat "maes
in the last
i by people
iite to eup
belief that
Mr. Vest,

y had given
C-Cap, and
s who have

to re-
freshmen

tract CUP
h some 50

of cam-
in draft-
g the cam-

services
ve Board.

any indi-
get iiito

>ver nment.
0-Cap hae
y similar

I ~ I'M u

Sandy Smith,,:-.;
Il& I

Alpha Phi
For: Junior
Sec.-Tress.

Ron Frenctt,
Deit -.

For: Freshmen
President

i

Qoniificatlone: Qualifications:

1, Spurs 1. Alpha LamMa Delta
2, AipIN LamMa Delta 2. Vandalettc, sec;treae.
3. Scholarship Chairman ofdorm 3. Coffee Hours and Forum
4. Sec%rene. of RIIA

I
~

4. Century Club
5. Religion in Life Conference

We, the CUP candidates for

!
junior class office support the

gugllg CUP platform ui rudiuiriuiiug„
"d"'"yu election changes, andthe creation

of a department of the budget.
g .'. 'I Foie 8" In addition, we propose to do

Sec.-Treas. the following things for the jun-
ior class this year:

u A. PROPOSED CLASS PRO-
JECTS

QualiQcatione: l. Raise money for donation to
1. Spurs the cyetinosie fund

2. Spur of the Moment Award 2. Install a cement sidewalk

3. ASUI dance committee over the I tower hill from the
4. Mosaic Ad Building.

B BLOOD DRIVE
E

The Senior class hae a trc
mendoue amount of iÃtential 2. Give cr~t t,donoereivho

al'0 confirmed to be jncHgible
pecially in the fields of alumni
relations and co~rdi ation. The C. I-ACULTY AWA~

."
I

Rnior class officers have a v~- 1. Ch~se outet,ndi„g facult,
nable amount of emerlence and members by etude'oll.
should act as Guides totheyoung- D JUNIORSEMOR PROM

ProgranIB ] present big name cntc~h
as a Semor Century Club (each ment in conjunction withth
graduati"g Senior Pledges $10 2. Emend women's ho
a Year for 10.yoare to be used By carp@
for scholarships or projects)

cations and the activities of cx
class uniy leading into alumni tended board we, the CUp can-
unity. didates would strive to make

~+jVk~p& - ~~%~~i.:~~-~

We Naacj Voar
i

~

Qua HQcatfons:
1. 2-year Army scholarship
2. Alpha Kappa Pei
3. Chairman Indoor Rec. Comm,
4. Rep. LF.C,
5. Lettered Varsity Traclc

Qua HQcations:
1. Pres. of 3rd district of Stu-

dent Council Assoc.
2. Payette High student body

pi'8B,
3. Boys State sec. of state
4. Pledge clasB preeldentu

Dave aoss,
Fiji
Por:

Sophomore
Vice Pre sictent I believe that the duties of the

junior class are well deQned
and for thc most part have been
run well. I can not understand
those peoyle who would move to
abolish the representative heads
of each class and replace them
with ggpoHtical or nice guydg

chairinanehips at the SUB.
I Qdnk vre should try to have

more than one unit for the blood

drive, With better or'ganization,
more students would be able'to
give blood.'he uee of Activities
CouncQ especially Big Name En-
tertainment, to build tolvard the
Jr.-Sr. Prom would make it a
Httle moro successful.

Charles
Simmons,

Willis Sweet
For: Freshman
Vice President

QuaHQcations:
1. Co-Chairman IK Bookeale
2. Varsity Basketball
3. Alpha Kaypa Prii
.4. SiJB FQms Committee
5. SUB Dance~mmittee
6. 3.0 GPA

Chris Smlthg
Shaup

fain Preshmail
Pieslctent

QuaHQcations:
Recipient ULS Lettcl'wo

years
2. Member of ULS Const. Comm.
3 BHzzard Ski club instructor

ecAreae.

I beHeve it is time to get
the claesee of the ASUI mov-

ing. Their answer to ayathy in
class government ie action, not
aboHshmcnt. There are many
Qelds to be explored for action
by the classes. If elected Fresh-
man President I w61 try to ex-
pand the scope of class opera-
tions and increase the number of
people involved in class projects.
With more peoyle interested in
ches projects apathy w61 be an
impossibility. With your support
and your vote we'l get the Fresh-
man Class started. - .

Chrie L, Smith
QuaHQcatione I
1. Chairman, Borah High School

As Senior Class president I
advocate the foQowing:

As a Senior at the University
of Idaho I am diesaQefied with
the structures of student govern-
ment Students need abetter body
of representation. I feel that this
structure needs revision, and I
will work to amend it. I also
feel that theSenioreneedaspring

,social function, like a steak fry,
etc.

If elected I IviQ work for a
igger and better JuniorSenior
rom with Big Name entertain-
cnt. I feel that it is time for
new face in campus politics.

If the old ones can't pack the
, then let 8 new one try."

ee want a
r will have
uts" label
them and
or than eit
Iout CUP.: a rather
e out class
e to men-
ason class
ineffective
ut ie that
Board, of
member,

om to take
Isibilities.
s Platform
) ie an cx-
ible tasks
I perform
fficce and

a eigni-
Mnsibility
hmen and
rw ould be
cee were

Qua HQCBQons:
1.National Honor Society
2. Senate Youth Program
3. Constitution Comm.
4. Pep Club President
5. Pledge Class Scholarship

chair.
The Freshman class, being the

center around which the ASUI
revolves, must strive for unity,
not as a collection of living
grouye, but. raHIcr as a whole

of ccpial students. IVhy wait for
recognition during Froeh Week
next spring. 1966-67 should be a
Frosh Year.

For.
Sophomore
Soc.-Tress,

Jim Nunctt,
Beta

For: Junior
„Vice Pteeictent

I
Saiiy Swenson,

Pine
', For: Freshman

Sec.-Tress.

Qualifications:
1. Shouy Hall Tr
2. CUP Secretary
3. Froeh Week S
4. Alpha Lambda

men Women's Scholastic Hon-.

orary (3.9 GPA) Treasurer
5. Spurs
6. Living Group Class Secre-

tary-Treasurer

Qua HQcationei b1. Girls Pacific Northwest Ski
Team to Jr. Natl.

2. Army ROTC Sponsor
3. Student Council Reyrcscnta-

tive.
gcai'ua

HQcations:
1. House officer
2. Froeh Week committee
3. Chairman several house

coinili.
4. Chairman of Student faculty

Frosh CUP Platform:
The most eigtuficant problem

of the Freshman class ie adjust-
ing to the shock of arriving on
a strange campus with no idea
of what ie going on, what to do,
or where to go. In line with this
we suggest thc following.

1. A handbook for the new fresh-
CtuaHflcatione

men which we w61 comp e
1 BI~Dri Ch ir

Nike Skok,
Pi Phi

Per. Senior
Sec.-Tress.

I feel that class ofQcee can
serve a deQnite purpose on our
campus if these positions are
held by students who have the
desire and initiative to do some-
thing with the office once they
are elected. I am certain that I
can provide the organizational,
leadership necessary in the
Blood Dl'ive aiid the JrSr, Prom
ae wcH as keep our class well m-
formcd oil iinportant issues on
canlyue.

I ai
of advice
offer Ivae
izc your
the living
Iu do, I'el

you do,
te to re-

9abrial iha t,'aurraat
CUP Plcllfolm

itanfield
President Campus Union Party supports the proposed constitutional amend-

ments which would create a Dcyartmcnt of the Budget for the
ASUI, improve elections, and estnbHeh districting as a method
of electing Executive Board members.

1. Budget. Creation of a Department of the Budgctwouldim-
prove continuity and make the ASUI more comyetcnt in prcpax
ing and adjusting budgets.

2. Elections. By extending the thIC Ihe polls arc open, voters
would find it easier to vote. Moving ihe spring election date back
one week would give more time to organize for the spring election
and would better the chances for good weather.

3. Districting. Districting would guarantee representation to
aH members of the ASUI, focus attention on eigni6cant regional
problems such as offwanlyus housing, and improve camyus poli-
tics by promoting a two party system.

(The class ylatforme will bo released later in the week after
the party nominees have met.)
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During the next few weeks, telephone service will

be on an emergency basis because of the fire which

destroyed the Moscow central office equipment.

We ask your cooperation and understanding:

Please save the phone for emergency and essen-

tial calls. And keep ajj calls as brief as possible.
This is necessary for local as well as long dis-

tance calls.

FOR SALE: 22'rai]er
House See Lot No 71
Terrace Gardens Trailer
Court. Contact Apt. 35,
1041 West A Street

LOST'ilver charm brace-
let. Reward offered. Con-
tact Virginia Miller. Del-
ta Gamma —2-1117.

C-CAP Pl@Holm
In the interest of better and progressive student government,

Cross Campus Alliance Party (C-CAP) present the following
election platform:

That the following are struck from ASUI Constitution: ~

Article V, Section 4: Rules pertaining solely to class elections.
Clause 1. The election date for class officers shall be Ihe Qfth

week following the beghmimc of fhQ semester.
Clause 2. Candidates shall be eligible for office in Qiat class

to which they have been assigned by the registrar.
Clause 3. In voting for class ofQcere, each member may vote

only for the ofQcere of the class to which he has been assigned
by the registrar.

Clause 4. The nominee receiving a plurality of the votes cast
for each oQice in each class shall be elected to that office.

Article VI,
Section I. The elected class officers shall consist of a Presi-

dent, Vice president, and sec>seas, from each ciaee, and each
shall serve for a term of one year Ilpon election.

Section II. The class ofQcere shaQ preside at the extended
board meetings of their respective classes. The extended board
from each class shall include one representative from that class
from each living group,

Section IH. The class president shall act as general chairman
of the executive committee and extended board and will be direct
ly responsible to the ASUI Executive Board for the proper function
of his class. The activities of the class shaQ be approved by the
Executive Board.
ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF ABOLISHMENT OF CLASS OFFICERS

1. The University of Idaho is not class orientated(taken from
SGRRB.)

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)

Please bear with us while we rebuild to restore
o service to normal. It will take time, but our crews

are working around the clock to get the job done.

USED CARS
1966 Fairlane 500 44i

Sdn, VB, Auto, PS $2595

1965 Galaxie 500 24r H/T,
VB, Auto, PS $2395

1965 Fsirlane 500 2dr
H/T, VB, Ov'drive $2145

1964 Plymouth Spt. Fury,
427" Eng., 4 sp. $ 1995

1962 Chev. Impala .24r.
H/T, VB, Auto, PS $ 1495

1961 Ranch Wgn., VB,
Auto $995

Meanwhile, your help and cooperation will make it

POSSIossible for necessary calls to go through. Your help

is important —and appreciated.

.Bug~M '
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-the folks et yoIIr fclvastalbownaci electric
Iigtit anci Power company. 11IfhUe the
Price of clearly evertrtMnN eisa keeps rie Tnm,

theY work tlarcl t keep Ale enit Prllce

of electric service law. The fact is, tociay the
everale Alnerlcen famil)r ~ less Per
kUew~lrr thea it cUci oIIIy.'e few years alaiEPACT TE/EWWE

A Ailember of the GTBE Family of Companies
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RUSHING

CARRIES AUEHAoc TD

80 54
NCY YE<OS GAIHEO

432
PLAYER

MCDONALD aW'jt)A I

Idaho football Coach Steve Musseau and his Vandaio

turn their attentions to their season's second Big Sky

Conference game and the renewal of their SouthlandBy Tim Rarick
rivalry with'he Idaho State University B ngals in Poc,

Attention! All football enthusiasts who weigh 154 atello, Saturday. attack, with emphasjsoncottjsht.
pounds. (Girls not included). Are yOu tired of just being The head mentor and his char- ment of their P»shg gante,
a supporter? Were you a high school hero who "was too ges'iewed fiims of Saturday's "We'l have to take a closer
small to play" with Dick and LaVerl and Ron and Ray idaho ~te defeat at the hands look at tlieir ground game

later'McDonald)?Or even if you never played would like to pf Northern Arjzoita State, jhjs week, bttt for the time bL

go out and "stick" or "get stuck"a few times? Well, it MI»ea«ajjedtheHengajcjtlb'ng, we'l concentrate on sjpp.
looks as though you may get your chance. College guys «quite capable.'heir rec- ping Ingram's arm," Musseau
all over the nation and especially on the East coast at prd jsng mttch of an indication explained.
the Ivy League schools have initiated a game they have of their stretigth, They'e much The head mentor had ivords Df
9ubbed "Lightweight Football." better." praise for the squad .for both

"The Real Thing" The head boss praised Bengal their win over Pacific aitd jo.
Lightweight football is not an intramural Program quMerb ck Bfll h am as the d 's session. "Saturd

such as our touch football program it is the real thing jcey to Maho state)8 explosive finally found ourselves,
I'earns are outfitted wtih full gear, have regularly sched- yet basic passing attack. Iqje's noted. "McDonald was fantastic,
uled practices, are most often coached by capable per- 8 fine passer," hfusseau noted. Forurja did a flne job for us,
sonnel (often times graduate jocks!) and play an organ- A„d he has jwocapajdeendsto the defense looked real good,
ized schedule of games. Referees are either of official jhrpwtp and the offensive line gave our
caliber where financial conditions are good or are ac- Mtss88uana]yzedidahostate's quarterbacks good protection.
quired from the physical education departments of the won Ior)8 situation ssying jle What else can you ask for?"
two schools playing, thought their plight probably sim Musseau praised his squad 8

First question seems to be "where do they get the j]ar to the Vandal's prior to progress fojjowjng
yesterd~'oney?"It is not a school sponsored program as the their 287,YIB over the Uidver- sessionsayinghethoughttheyre-

amount of money needed to swing such a deal would be,jjy pf Pacific acted tvell to recognition drills,
too great. So, those interested form a club like any othei <They just haven't started to
on campus and have fund raising projects to help def ay eiicjc yet," he explained. "But, Here 5MOre Abe fexpenses. This, of course, cannot cover the entire bill I thjttk they 1YHI and soon
so many of the places who are now participating in light- Thoir loss yto Northern Arizona ~0ypggggptgweight football have each member of the team buy so stste was unusual. They had it
much of his equipment (shoes, and some pads) which he pn iee II
can resell to someone else when he decides to "hang it Northern Arizona intercepted
up." Most schools who have tried this individual buy»g an Ingram aerial strike with
program have found that the players do not in the long 1.3p remajidng in the game and
iun siiffei much of a financial loss, and most playeis aie rot„rned it 80 yards for 8 come 1.SRH CC
eager to cooperate. from-behind touchdown victory,

I was talking to Dick McGinnis yesterday, the person 14 13 3 UH —LH
who introduced the program to me. Dick, who is aii off Fojjowjltg the film session, the 6. sfl —GH
campus student at Washington State Univ«sity has head melttor and his squad ad- '/. GrII —WSH
been the prime mover in spearheading such a Prog '" journed to Neale Stadium tobe- 8.SIIH2 CH-2
at that school. "We have already ironed out most of "gin preparations'for Saturday's 9. UH2 MCH-2major problems which are connected with this Projec league fray with the Hengals.
he told me. The University has been extremely cooP The one-hour session saw the

rr 10. I.H-2 —Gi-I-2

erative in helping us get going. They have given us a idaho staff put their charges
11. TVSH-2 —TMA

practice area, access to locker rooms and have agr«cl through both agility Mtdreeogni-
to provide us with any help they possibly can." tion drillS. Tues., 11 Oet.

"We have already had one meeting in wl)ich we had Offctlsjvejy emphDsis t~s pn 4:05 g.m.
more than 60 men attend. We expect we will have a great both Handaj aerial and ground Field
deal more once we get moving." strategy. "Maho State has an 1. LCA —DTD

"Right now we hope to have a couple of giam« t»s average defense," Musseau not- 2. TC —ATO
year," he continued. "However, one major Problem ex- ed, "but they ajso have a couple G. LDS —KS
Ists. We have no one to compete against. We hop«o of top linebackers that could 7. FH —BTP
create enough interest in such a progr'm,, to eiicour"ge give us trouble if we don't stop 8. PDT —PKA
many other schools in the Northwest to begin. A league thorn» 9. TICE —SN
of WSU, Idaho, Eastern and Central Washington, Co- Meanwhfle, the Vatidaj defense ]p. SC —SAE

(Continued On Page 4, Col. 4) worked on recognition of the ISTJ 11. PKT —DC
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17 2e6 0

6 7.5
45AIIR)sa SLAUOHTER

MOCOLLUH 45

5.0 020MOCAHHAGH over GrH —17<
MCH2 over BH-2 —2 pene-

trations.
Tennis
104-GG

Touch Football
10-3-66

BH-2 over SnH-2 —forfeit
IVSH over GH —8-2
LH fjver CH —26-0
ThfA'ver GH-2 —6-0
UH over SH —61-0
CC over MCH —6-2
LH over UH-2 —0-0
LH over UEI-2 —4 penetra-

iions.
CH-2 over MCH-2 —24
SH over BH —12-7

24 ~ 58 0

4.5 0

1.0 0

FORURIA

DOCSOH

R.Youso

ROOOIOUEE -9 0

2 0
-9

K. Reagan (PGD) over S.Jones
G-2, 6-1.

D. MCNaughton (SC) over J.
Hawley (TKE) 6-2, 6-2

hf. Bentley (CC) over H. Bry-
ant (PKT) forfeit

G. Wright (LH) over R. Mey-
er (UH) forfeit

L. Dunham (GH) over J. Sloat
(DC) 64, 3-6, 8-6.

K. Carothers (KS) over D.
Bailey 5AE) forfeit

Csuoo.
PASS ING

~ LstCH

FOOUR I A

lsc. Tov Yos

4 347
COHPLC'IEO TD Por.

1 .452
C'IEHPVEO

67
0 333

0 ~ 250

D 11
-'

GARHAH

ROORIEUEE

PASS RECEIVING
PLAYER

MUHHCLL

TO

1
Yos SAIHES Avo

150 10 7
CAUSHY

14
PAT

DAN IELSON

ATT. MADE PT

5 5 5
10-4-66

DTD over I(s —25-12
HTP over TC —12-0
LDS over FH —74
SiN over DSP —13-0
PKT over SC —64
SAE over PKA —13-0
ATO over PGD —2-0
TICE overDC —2 yenetra-

tior S.

108 0

12.0 0

8 ~ 2 0

3.0 0
440 0

110 0

LAVEHS

MOCOLLUH

SL AU S Hv S H

MCDOHALD

Dovsos

t<CCAHSA

B. Terre]i (DTD) over J. Le-
Breche (Sjf) forfeit

J. Kauffmmt (DSP) over C.
Brakett (Fif) forfeit

Fri., 7 Oet.
4:05 p.m.

Field
1. Grfl —SH
2. LH —GEI.

3. MCH —U
6. SnEI —CH
/. BH —CC

PUNTING
PLAvcs

Ross<SHEE
OFFENSE-TEAM

No. Pusvs Yos Avo
22 838 38.09

YOS RUSHIHO YOS PASS
563 353

OPPOSTOHYS HUSHIHO
629

IHO TOCAL GAUSS
916

OPPONENTS PASS ~ tOTAL OAHCS
274 <IOC

104-66
TMA over'UH-2 —12-0 TEAM DEFENSE

LI-I-2 over CH 2 —254
TVSH-2 over GH-2 —19-0
CH over SH —'304
Lif over CC —15-0
HH over hfcH —18-0

'H

over TVSH —3&-0

Bfg Ray CI7lafges
To Rvs17fi~g I cud

Idaho'8 thundering fullback, among rushers with 278 yards in"3836 HIII'I'ISI'5
43 carriesRay 'McDonald, has taken over

ihe national rushing lead with
432 yards in 80 carries after
three games. Ray has scored
three touchdowns thus far this
season.

The amazing thing is that New
Mexico State's Jim Bohl, who was
the leader last week, fell to
second place despite the fact
that he has played one more
game than McDonald.

Big "Mac" rambled for 176
yards against the University of
Pacific Tigers last week. This
was highlighted by an 80-yard
scoring jauiit which was the long-
est todbhdown of his career.

Notable among the rushing
leaders is Washington's Donny

$8!I,II) PliI(e At WSU Other national leaders include
Hank Washington (West Tems
St.) who leads in total offerise
with 859 yards in 116 plays.Coach Doug MacFarlane's Van-

dal barriers finished runnerup
to an experienced Washington
State sqliad at Pullman, Wednes-
day, finisldng ivith a total of
4G yoints.

TVashjngjon State had a winning
score of 17 with Whitworih in
third glace with 70. Eastern
Wasldngton finished atthebottom
of iho heap with 97 points.

As expend, Washington
State)6 Gerry Lindgren finished
first stnoi)g the individuals with
8 time of 20:24 for the 4-mile
Course. Lindgren, NCAA three
2nd six-mile champion, was a
doubtful participant because he
had suffered from a bronchial
condition most of the summer
and had not been able to worlc
out on a regtlalr basis,

Individually, for Idaho, Ted
Quirk finished fourijt in the in-
dividuals with a time of 22:14.

Behind lum in seventh ylace was
teammate, Gary Johnson who
turned in a time of 22:38.

Other Idaho finisher 8 included
Terji SkogIand in ninth place
with 22:43 followed closely by
Larry Bond in the tenth spot
(22:44). Rounding out the Vandal
finishors was Rich Furher with
a time of 24:30, good for 16th
place.

The Idaho barriers will travel
to Pocaiello tids Saturday for
a dual meet with the Iihho Ben-
gals. Tlds will be followed by
a triangular meet at Walla Walla
with Whitman and British Co-
lumbia University, Oct. 15.

On Oct. 22 the Vandals will
host the Idaho Intrjtational which
lviH incIude Gonzaga, Whi jworth,
Eastern Washington, and WSU.
The Vandals will again be in
Pullman, Oct. 27, for a triangu-
lar meet with Gonzaga and Wash-
ington State.

Idaho will then travel to Miss-
oula on Nov. 5 for a meet ivith
Montana and Moittmta State with
the Big Sjcy Cjtampjonsjdps being
held the following weelc (Nov.
12) at Bozeman, Mont.

The leading passer this week
is San Jose State's Danny Hol-
man who has completed 60 of
92 passes for.652percentageand
six touchdowns.

In the punting department, Ray
Ilg (Colgate) has toed the ball
14 times for a 47.4 average.
Doug Fjansburg of Washington
State leads all pass receivers
with 27 catches in three games
for 298 yards and one tally.

Georgia Tech's Lenny Snow
leads all scorers with 42 points
having crossed the goalljne ott
seven different occasions.
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Moore who ran through Ohio
State's defense for 200-plusyard-
age. He has 320 yards in 54
attempts which is good for 5th~

place among the leaders.
PaeiTic'8 fino fullback, Jack

Laylaitd, gave the Vmtdals a rea-
sonable amouiit of trouble last
Saturday and moved ihto 9th place

Moscow
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IMPORTANT! NO ONE UNDER 18
WILL BE ADMITTED UNLESS
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Pullman
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515 So. Main
Moscow

VARSITY ""'IIKATRK
Moscow-PullmILEI Hjgilway Phone —Moscow 199

OR)en Thurs., Frj., SILt. and Sun.
Full Color Program Sttlrtttlg st 1:15 P. M.

ilresetltjng
"SHENANDOAH"

in color
with James Stewart —Mary Forsythe

Co-Feature
"MCHALE'S NAVY JOINS THE AIR FORCE"

Stsrrjitg Joc Flynn —Tim Conwsy
2 Cartoocit

P ~ «U MSCC HICHO<$ 'eee eo ~ WARNEII ORO

Admission $1.00

Sunday —All Next Week—

Ces 0~am L6806
Caew

—,'jE:::::4

"TIATnon Goons"

7!IO!l
'OIIIr>

TECHNICC)LOBO

7-9:15

JOSEPH E.EI INE

"IEIOll SIIIN

GEORGE SEGAL SANDY DENNIS H
O e eea, MC<E NICHOLS «e» Ie e WARNER

SRO'dmission

$ 1.00
Sunday thru Wednesday, 7-9

A SOUIR PROOUOROR A PARAROURI PIOIURI ~.
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ThGI mRn OYL'I'oUF slIOUI<icl'YI<ly one <kly liiluc ti) <Iiq)el)<i <)li y<)ol'cilelll'ill<)ll <)I'iqi)ict-Pt<IPclkint slosh

chGF;Ieteristies or your d«sign for a piee«<)i life-s<rpp<)rt cqnipnlclil.

Aerospnee is;I big-l«Rgue bnll park. There is no room for errors.

IVe Dt Con v;iir;ire depending on you ton. Yoo;ire tlie future of our comp;iny.

ln turn. you can depend on us I<) help you build your tcchnie;Il reputation —the pilkar of your L;)reer.
And your reputotion will gro)U rapidly in this comp:iny where things i)r«hUppeningr.

Now you Grc properly prepored for your e;irecr.

Make your next step Conuair. where you c;in open the doors to 0 hqctime of job-sntisl'acti<)n.

Admission $1.00
Moscow

Tonight thru Saturday, 7-9
eel~ n e

ESH~F. I

grsth88-~j8'U CII ctn
Pullman

Tonight thrv Saturday, 7-9

Pa~sue PE)UN

I:.-'~~ Oirr rept< icuitutii'c iiill bc ii)itittgr/nrirr rcrrttptc) Ar)rrtt. C<uitrn I your C<illc're< I'lac<»t<»t Of/i«r trr

nrrnttcre ntt ittt<'ri'ic'ii nppciintttn'ttt, rrr ii rit<'n Mr. J. J. Tnttttirttcn Stilt<'I'I'i)rrr, Pivrf<) iiruirtl I I<i<'I'tri<'rtt

nncl P<'r)rinttel, (II(IVI:RAL Dy<V4hf/CS C OIV I;4IIZ DIVISIOIV,
.CS67 Kectctt) Villn Rr)cul, Scut Di<'<err, Cnlifrutcin <IJ I/7,

Sunday thru Tuesday, 7-9
TECHNICOLOR O

A PARaMouNT RCTOREM%II~
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Sunday thFU Tuesday, 7-9:10

}M!

CO>IE TO CO.'s)) IILIR

Icvhere the hi Dgtc

of Aersopace Unfolds

~@IANI ~~ JI3LI DY'NA,IVI I CK
Convafr O/vision

RRUB BORAH THEATER
S;in Dice<). Ciiliforni;i
An Eqn;it OIIII<)rtc)nit) I-:niploi cr

Show Timet:
Pric4y —7 IL 9 P.M.
Saturday —7 P.M.
Suttc4y —7 P.M

Admission:
35c tingle
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